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Ywsterday was tbo last day that
the Presbyterians could uo the
fhnrnli linllitlnir liefnrn It In re- -

A bbd congreKatlon wwl"" 1" P0,?,,n nu1rol"rn
reduced rnto ofpresent at th mornnK services. whenftt

seven united with tbc church. Twori
i

ty-on- o have unltril with this bhutth
since April to. Wl.cn tho auditor -

lum la completed and refurnished,
this church will enrich lis service of
worship VS.rfi.n'rnP W itninlo..
vt.tinfcfh. ,.,r)i iw.ii.im iibo Used the Sunday-

-

school wlll'ini!,:" .. "'"' irJ"
at tho nintmo, and tlio morning scrv
Ico will bo In tbc city park it permis-
sion ran be secured.

V. P. Hlckvf. carpenter foreman for
H. B. 'bate loft 'on' his motor cjcle
Sunday for a short vacation trip;
through California. Mr. Hick's was

c..-.- . .. L. i- -.. c...accompany w iw ion ' "' B" --

JMi J. D. Hell and Mrs. John If.
you by Vroman tho CarkIn ,, ,leRhtod wllh tho
motor cycle racor. Mr. Vroman waajva1lcs
iryinn oiu a aw mnPi -
colaldr."

Mr; ami Mrs, Charles D. Hoy of
Rose avenuo liav as their
wock .Mr. a, j. reuy 01 cou. wi.
Mr. Petty Is In Mcdford for a few
days" on' business.

Savo money now on refrigerators
and porch furniture. M. P. & H. Co.

' ' 1H
Mrs, Harry Brooks ot 32 Rose

avenue has as ber bouse guest her
sister of Walla Walla, Wash., who
will visit lu Med ford tbo greater
part' of the slimmer.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Smith have just
returned from a week's visit at Cra-

ter Lake.' 'They maile the trip 'In
their Huprnobllo and Mr. Smith re-

ports tbo roads In very good condi-

tion. Mr. Smith will act as a guide
for "Tha" Rose Avenue Auto Club"
when, they ako their run to the lake
next moath.

HaraBOcks, sporting goods, blue
flame, onlorless oil stoves, refrigera-
tors, etc Prices right-- Shaplelgb
Hardware Co., 28 South Central.

Miee Dora and Irene Suf tvan
ot No. 16 Rosa avenu.0 loft yesterday
for San Francisco for a two week's
visit with their aunt In that c'ty.

a 3. Smith spent Sunday with his
family encamped at Colestln.

. Saye money now on refrigerators
and porch furniture. M. P. & H. Co.

114
W. H. JenkfBS, traveling passen-

ger agent tor the Southern Pacific
Is is Medforfl oa a short business
trip.

J.E. Enyart Is' in from the Enyart

days Visit itf town. jI

Get Mrs, Reynold's borne made
bread at' De Voe's Soda, Fountain at
DeVoo's!' '

'George b&'rsfons, Moso Barkdull,
Bob Bow, Walter Dudley O, H.
Lawlor have returned from a fishing
trip toj upper Rogue River.

Mr, and Mrs.'"Ora. Deeter of this
city are kt Tillamook visiting Mrs.
Deeferfs1 mother, Mrs. Dodge and
family," "

Heavy discounts on porch furnituro
and refrigerators. M. F. & H. Co.

U4
Rev, A'C. Howlett of Eaglo Point

spent Sunday in Medford working
for the establishment of a congrega-
tional cburch here.

Moved to 31 N. Grape street The
Medford Conservatory for music and
languages. G, Talllandler, director.
Open all summer.'

Mr! 'and Mrs.' Arthur B. Terry
have returned from, a visit with
friends, at Portland.

WL W. Jordan of Ashland spent
Bunday with Medford

E. D. Weston, commercial pbotog-rapber- n,

negatives made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M. 1471

William W. Stead and son, John
have returned from a two week's
outing on Big Bntto Creek. Thoy re-

port
a

splendid fishing In that section.
Mrand Mrs. Henry D. Miller of

Grants. Pass is In Medford on a
short business trip.

Owing to tho backward season I
liavo made a reduction of 10 centB
per pound on all kinds of vohlclc
rubber, Now is' the time to get a
1 1rst-ch- 'job lono at a reasonable
cost. 'J. W. Mitchell, No. 31, S.
Riverside:

Ed Warner Is In Medford attend-
ing to business for a day or two from
Colestln where ho la camping with
lils family. at

Whltcomb Field returned Sunday
evening by automobile from Rose-bur- g. a" ' ' '

Wanted to trade acreage In Oak-da- le

Park addition for a small bouse
and tot Iri Medford. W. H. Ever-har- d,

1013 W. 9th, phono CC71.
Leonard parponter has returned

from an'outlng al Gearhart, Ore. He
repor'tB large crowds at that popular'
resort. '

it tWeeks&McGowanCo.
U

TJNDERTAIERS
',' fv, --

a !
a

MikHwMt Jr. w. wks sen" 'A. B. sj,r MH

t u

Account hnnebaU game Weed vs.
Mod ford next Sunday the Southern
Pacific Company will not "" special
train to Colestln lint will lint on
steam service Instead of motor car
hetwjroh" Ora'nt' Pass ami Ashland,
wjjlth eMh winches t rffovlde amllo
room tor tlibso couiIiik to Medford
ta witness the hall Kama. Those who
do not enro for baseball can tnbe

moJIsd.
one

"

mountains crack sho

guest this

'

and

friends.

' Tho Jiorthorn Callfor- -
'.'

I tilit 1Altitt ilnw um it Ma.1 fiit it
'"." ;"" '"',;,,' ""

!?"""1 llh of "" care to w""oss
un'' K"u,v'

. ...- . i r..- -.""" J " '"l,r; ',,r,8' r;
Smjpllio of Spokane and Mr. and Mrs.

J""" of Sn Francisco left Snn- -

John S. Orth and family have re- -,

turned from their fortnight's sum
mer outing.

Kodak finishing, tho boat at Wes-
ton's, opposite book store.

Mrs. J. D. Dacon of Grand Forks.
" I)., Is In tbc valley as tho guest of

1ninoP nmhormnl nn, fnK-- U
returned from Newport.

Th c, k trfinorv ronstniptton
, company Jiave abandoned their of--
(jees In this cltv ablDiilnit fixtures
to Sllverton, Ore., whore they re- -
cently secured a largo contract.

Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneya-at-Jaw- ,
over Jackson County Rank Building.
Mcdford. . .

Martin- - I- -. Erlckson and Lyman
Orton have returned from a two
week's outing on the headquarters
of Elliott Creek on tho summit of
tho SIsklyous where Mr. Krlckson
had business in connection with the
Crater Lake National, forest. They
report a splendid trip.

Seo R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

"E. D. Weston, the photographer
has purchased tbo largest and most
costly panoramic camera In tho val-
ley "and Is prepared to do work In
this line on largo or small scale. He
Is meeting with great success with
orchard views and has taken some
wonderful views of scenery along the
nognc.

S. A. Newell. ladles' tailor. 4th
floor M. P. & H. bldg. '

Peter M. Kershaw has returned
from a business trip to California
by automobile. He reports the roads
lnNSl8kiyou county in splendid con-

dition.
The Mall Tribune Is In receipt of

tho sum of twenty dollars from an
anonymous donor wbich Is to be
turned over to tno committee on
premiums of tho Jackson County
Pair Association. One half of this
amoUnt M to b awarded tn thf ..fin- -' - - - - w

est male baby not over one year of
age and a native ot Jackson County
and the other half ot tho prize to the
female baby having similar qualifi-
cations.

Beds, Beds, Beds, $1.00 per week
at tho Park View Hotel. 123 South
Holly. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Churchill of
Yreka with a large party ot friends
are In Medford on their way to Cres-
cent City for an outing. Mr. Church-hi- ll

is interested In the Oregon-Californ- ia

Power company.
A. C Abrams bas returned from

Portland where he attended the Bull
Moose convention last week. "The
bull moose is going to make a great
race," declares tho colonel.

Heavy discounts on porch furniture
and refrigerators. M. F. & If. Co.

114
B. T. Andrews of Roseburg Is In

Mcdford on a short business trip.
The work of tearing down the

wireless plant on tho roof of the
Medford Hotel will start soon. The
new plant at Central Point now
handles all of (be business.

T. Slater Johnson has returned
from a business trip to Portland.

G. L. Leonard has returned from
business trip to California.
Miss OHIO Patterson' and Miss

Stella Stelger of Grants. 'Pass wore
recent visitors In Mcdford. ofMisses Lydia Fyfield and Maudo

E.Dlybon or Josephine' county were re-

cent visitors in Medford. ofBarttett pear quotations July 27,
1912, received by tho Rogue River

alFruit & Produce association, wero as
follows: Now York. $2.30, J3.25;

f
Clovolaud, J2.17; Clnclnnattl, $1.70,
$2; Chicago, $1.78; St. Louis. $1.90,
$2; Minneapolis, $1.4C, $1.90.

80Allison V. Jordan spent Sunday
Grants Pass with friends.

Sealy Hall and Paul Leonard with
party of friends spent Sunday on

tho Applegate.
Miss Mildred Buchtcr spout Sun-

day at Grants Pass with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colvlg spent

Sunday with Mr. Colvlg'ts parents at
Grants Pass.

W. II. Reeve left Monday for a
vtelt with friends at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. James B, Pratt of
Grants Pass spent Sunday with Med-

ford friends.
Eddie Wilkinson, start inflolder,

last year with tho New York High-

landers is expected thlhn week for
visit in Mcdford. ilo will probably

play lu tho championship game next
Sunday.

B. W. Morgan bas returned from
a business trip to Portland.

William Gcrlg, cblof englneor of

4e3FH iBR. JH " BIL V rit j k tt

Scnts will be placed on Tue-di- v for the cnjjtigwnt of tOeorste
Han McOutrlieon'a "HeverK" t HuA"is' Uuxs t'ie am! iiljriiur by tln
large number of iuuiries alread. nrcil at tlu- b. v ,,i, ,,llcvorl,"
will play to u eronded lnuwc,

the Pacific & Eastern railroad re-

turned Sunday evening from a busi-
ness trip to' California.

T. J. Fuson has returned from a
week's outing In Siskiyou county,
from Portland where lie was .called
to attend a conference In regard to
fruit shipments from this valley.
Tin h.i. DnMtfltf. Id I.. ..lit.,...
to handle tho crop promptly.

John H. Tompkins of Trail Creek jvttl the oxeurMom. ,.n the Paeilie
Is In Medford for a brief visit wlth& lvn nm, 1U Sini,,,ni .ll(.if1,
fr,ond3- - I... .. l...... ... 4..,.: e ....

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chapman of" l""" 4 "" ""J '"r-- "" ''..
Ashland spout Sunday with Medford
friends.

Mrs. Henry McGeo of Willow
Springs district was lu Medford
Monday on business.

MANr MELONS

VALLEY IS YEAR

Kniiu present indications there will
be a grout erop of wntcnneloiiH tliw
year iu the valley as a lnrgo acreage,
has been planted to meJoiiH ami .ijl
of the vine?? are doing well. It i

highly probable that a few carloads
will be shipped out.

CautnlotiK.'S will be grown iti great
quantity as n the pftat. Much, of
the so colled desert land cast of Cen-

tral Point is iu melons.

MAYOR GAYN0R TO VISIT '
SAN FRANCISCO NEXT WEEK

t (
u--i '. ;i"

SAN FKAtf CISCO, Jnlv 29.--Ma- yor

William J. Guvnor of New
York City has accepted the invita-
tion of San Francisco and the Panama-P-

acific Intemntioual Exposition
to visit this ciiy nest iiioulh. Where
bore mnny honors will be shown I lie
distinguished chief executive of the
metroMtlis of the United States. May-
or Gaynor will spend inn days in
California nd while here will jour-
ney to the "Grove" to witness the
annual "jinks" of Hie Bohemian Club.
He will be taken over Hie exposition
site and various functions will ho ar-
ranged in his honor by the munici
pal authorities and exposition direc
tors. This is Mayor Gaynor's first
visit to California since his election
to office. He has always expressed a
deep interest in the coming World'-
Fiiir and is anxious to leani more
about the preparations for this great
project.

; DIED
At Phoenix, Oregon, at iho homo

Mrs. Elizabeth Stnncliffe, Krma
Wise, Sunday morning, July '28,

aged 4 years mid 10 days, daughter
G. W. Wise. Horn iu Siskiyou

county. Funeral .Monday afternoon
the Presbyterian church, Phoc-nix-.

At Sacred Heart hospital, Med
ford, Clniton ('. Morgan of Persist,
Oregon, died 8 n. in. July 'JO, aged

years, 8 mouths, ) days, of drop-Ke- y.

A veteran of the Civil war",
Fourth Iowa cavalry. Resident of
Oregon 111 years. JJoni iu lll'moi.
Leaves three children, V. II. Morgan,
Charles Morgan, both of - Persjst,
Jlirnm Morgan of California. Funeral
Tuendny'iiftenionii, interment Central
Point cemetery.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SAI,K Now seven horsepowur
motor cycle lu perfect condition.
Cost $330.00. Wil sell for $250.
Good trade considered. Address
Box B. C. caro Mall Tribuno. Ill

FOR SAMS Maxwell four passenger,
4 cylinder auto, good condition
must b sold or shipped at once.
Simp. Powell Auto Co. Ill

WANTKD- - Washing to tnko homo
n nil work by tho day, colored lady,
1730 N. Front. 110

BUTTE FALLS AND

SI AURAC I
j A lnrjti number of WjiI people eu

mid we:)il from tlufhwil in the ott.v

Knvli oxtfii!oti tt'ifni was well fillfrd

nml nu etijoynble. rinv 4)teiit nt ll
reMirlti. ,

'

Next Sniulny no oxeumions will
be run out r.M.0.t)furl, but in, n

I that i (lie ilnto;itet ! tWide the
'b.iM-bal- l c!iauipiousii ..f XoHhi'ni
l( ulil'tiniia ami Soitthen Dickon when
Weed meets Medford.

RAD MAN BOOSTS

FOR m mm
lv

.."Owing to the efforts Jackson
county made Int yei(r to secure good

roads, this comity irf well known

throughout Iho northwest for its
pngnll4vtuoiUli, FtzttOtt .J..T, Wotitdd,

president" ofthc Pacific Highway
'vii night

in MetlforiUviih a largo Scatllu dele-gallo- n

to the assoi-iattoj- i convention
at San Francisco.

"It is rcgrstted Hint Hie county
was unable to go sltyml but wc know
your iuteutiops are uood. I menu to
will the nUoiitoii of our convention
to your efforts." f

Mr. Ronald wns hot enthusiastic
about pruent Oregon roads but voic-
ed Hie belief that Oregon would soon
go ahead. Hu heartily endorsed tho
Home Itule bill a drafted by tbo
Couwaercinl lab.

Tbs Bally Hint from Paris.

.s - ssrrrrrrrr.- - m v
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iPr'vHPtL'

IBi-in-
li

-- Uwl0-l
flHHIK- -

I'PKly ,riBeil Kren ami Mack tsffta
drew, the aklrt Mltti a Me ovtr drapury
r.iuuM in front by a slis'leil lalfcU toon.
'I'Hn iiulinpo In of (jriefi clillTou piirlly lu4
ovr wlilt. nllli hand emtiroUttred tJglngi
sad inollf. JIalion Llon. ,
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HOW MR TRUST

FOUGHT RlVHtS IS

TOLO'fifOMD
-

. SAK FKAiNlMSCO, 1'itl,, .lltl.y lufiui;

llml the nleluit of (lie

American 'Hiutitr lleet iWnnimiiy. tin
ImK'iientleui coucuni, lo uompete, wUli
I ho iintHt in 'M'mMun lfivor' 'ht.
reojiHed in lKt Iminf iliitte- tlcclnrntliiii
of 11 iri'ilotwnV hi llie'finisVi bv )h

trt nml tho nilii'htinii of Shennnn'R
lctiuilimi )o llio ccunoinie fiobl, Huh
ert O'xnuni, vice piviibuil oftho

eompany, loilay couliibut-ei)tlh- e

ini'xt impoHuul leHtimony Hum
fW placcil in tlu ,l Hie local
benrinu of the (liNoiilioii uil
liroughe by the overniiient.

".Iiwt soon ns we beirnu xhln- -

puti: our output to the AtioHour!
Hiver Htriot. the Atnoriiiuu Sumir
Kefiuinu company rcducud itn prico
from over five cenl per potim) to
l'' eoiilH. The reduction wIih mmle

only Avhert! we were conipiititr, wiik
psnanl'M statement.

"It wiw Inule w(ir in everything
tliat war tueaiiK, It was an attempt
lo drive us out of linstifivx, ami
would doublle.sK hnvt Hiieceedcd hail
we not luul recourse to our wealthv
nloeklioldei to tide n over tho
crisis," -

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN

(Continued tiom par.o' 1.)

Twohy Bros, contract, hit this year,
and prior to tho brldgu contract, wu
find wo lmvo not enough lu nil of
tho available resources of tho county
to build tho bridge.

Available for Bridge
"Tho account will stand as fol-

lows: '

Asets
In Treasury Jan. 1. .. .$ 0340.04
From sources other than

1011 taxes . r.,000.00
Amount or General fund

levy 72.000.00
Amount of Hoad levy... . 70.000.00

Total assets $100,340.04
Mnhllltlc

Paid by Treasurer, road
warrents - $ 4&.724.B0

Paid by Treasurer, gon- -

oral warrants ...w.... 40.027.4S
Uoeolvcd liy Sheriff for

taxes, road warrants . 12,253.40
Received by Sheriff for

general warrants. 4.C10.GG
General expenses for flvn

mouths 20,000.00
Warrants Issued, against

1912 road account . . .. 10.U0.C2
Twohy Bros. 2nd contract C,t52.2G
Balanro applicable to

bridge ., . 10,25 1.83

$100,340.04
This Is the most favorable result

I can roach for the bridge.., ......V A tfrruiu iiiiiiiiiiT t I

"Or If wo look at tho matter from I
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This i' free
to call and see
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another standpoint, wu find tbo
treastner him pnld out for road and
general warrant redemption, iiml tbo
sheriff ban redeemed lu pnymout Of

taxes, a total of $V0B,R IU.5U, 'Of
this, tbo cntth on band ami the iilo'ney
rot-elvb-d from otlior Btuirijos, $lfir
340.01, should b deducted, i and Ave
Imvo $110,170,30, inoio than one
liitlf of which must bo road unoney,
In tho proportion of 20 to II), Hut
half and half will hu mifflclcut foi'
tbo purpose, ami wo find ono half
or $45,088.15 Ih from tho
Vimd levy. This deducted froht tho
total road levy of $70,000 given
$30,9114(1 loft of tho rmul levy. "ot
already paid out. '

"l-'ro- this unfi5unt 1f wo deduct
tho Warrants btRiied agalUHt the 111 1 2

hind fund, $10,1111.52, 'and tho see-o-

Twohy Itros. contract, which Is
prior to the bridge contract, $5,402.-2- 5,

wo haVo left $9,343 OK to' Apply
to thu building Of tho hrldgo.

Money Already Hpebt

"Hut f we take tle most reason-

able figures to my mind', wo Vhall ar-rlv- n

at this result; It la stated lu
defendant's brief that two thirds of
tho taxes bnvo been collected. It Is

stnted lu tho stipulation that all or
tbo moneys wero placed in thu gen-

eral fund, nud that they have' all
bueit paid out lu tho redemption of
warrants. This leaves one-thir- d of
tbo road fund available. Tho gen-

eral fund ban ulreudy nil beiiu appro-
priated and must be used to pay off
tho oldest outstanding Involuntary In- -

debtednesH. Against the bridge fund,
$10.11(1.52 for road purposes lu 1912.
and Twohy llros. second contract for
$5,452 25 In prior to tho bridge con-

tract, which leaves us only $3,797.89
to apply to tho building of the bridge.

"It Is argued that everything Uiat
has been done must bo considered as
having affected only the general fund
and that tho brldgo fund Is Intact:
but I am unable to see how wo can
say that when tho money Is spent
and gone, wo still havo It lu hand nud
can use. Nor do I know any procens
whereby we can transfer (moneys
from tho general fund to the road
fund to make up for such deficit.

Right of the County
"As to the branch of thu cane, tho

right of the county to build a
bridge In Medford, I havo not gone
Into extensively, as It Is not necessary
to a determination of tho ctisn nn 'I
seo It. Hut It would seem tn me
that a special law, Imposing upon n
county the duty of building nud
maintaining a bridge, would fall with-
in the provision of Art. IV, Sec. 23.
It has been often held that this Con-

stitutional limitation did not apply
to cities, because the control of rouds
and streets within tho city Is part of
municipal functions, and permitted
by Art XI, Sec. 2 before It was
amended. Hnl while that would nn
doubt bo true ns affecting tho city,
It would soem that It would not bo
true, when an attempt was mudn to
throw it burden on tho county by a
special onactmnnt.

I havo reached tho conclusion that
the county cannot carry nut the con-

tract for tho brldgo without In-

curring additional Indebtedness, and
should ho restrained from attempting
to do so.

P. M. CALKINS.
Judge.

HB!

III BE

FOR

t

WAMllNtlTON, July 29, Senator
llourno, replying to lot tins urging
hjiu ti hli) 'ilcoUlon pot to

ho it candidate for many
of which, liuvb been received by him,'
wrltort that ho approojatoii the evi-

dences Of good will nud confidence,
hut Would consider tt a flection on
tho primary system of Oregon to ho- -

citino a cnudldiilo for tho minute nn-Iim- h

Hen ttolllug'H iiomluittlou should
bo declared (raudulent, initiative lb
dctenuliilug' this as' well iIh lu pine-lu- g

hbi inline bofoi the people, would
havo to come (rolu others than hlin-sol- f.

After Adjuui-bmcii- t Hi'imtor Hofime.
will visit Oregon.

ACTS ADMITTED QUILT

(Continued from pago 1.)

mo Mod to thu Honpd brothers for
endorsement whllu ho wan trying
their case. Arehlmld says ho did
not think such action was Imprupor
as bo forgot that the Poland were
lu his court.

The charge thai he received money

from Henry W. Cannon, a capitalist
Identified with many rnllronds which
worn concerned In litigation before
him, for nn Kuroan trip. Is unit by
tho statement that Cannon Is a rein
tlvo by marriage, That bo received
a purso of $535, donate! by lawyers
In his court when he left for Europe,
Is admitted, but Arrbbnld says' It
was it meru testltmoiilat of friendship,
which ho could not bavu refused
without Impugning thu motives of
friends.

Ignorance AU Pleaded
A rob bald says bo appointed J. H,

Woodward a Jury commissioner of hU
federal court tti Hcrauton, without
knowing Woodward was n Lnhtgh
Valley railroad attorney.

Tin, respondent denies. Archbald'a
aiittwor concludes, "that ho under-
took to carry on a general boslnuis
for speculation and profit lu purchase
and saIo of culm coal dumps, or un
dertook to camprpmUii litigation
pending before thu Intnr-stat- e com-

merce commission for n valuable con
slderatlon or over concealed bis lu
tcrest In tiny personal contracts. In
very fe,w cnecs did ho Invent any
money or oher thing of value.

hi personal services, without
using his Influence ns a judge In any
of them."

Attention Knights ot I'ylhlm
Your presence Is requested at

Chancel Hall tonight. Work In sec
ond ruik. Visitors welcome, Refresh
ments. H. (1. Trowbridge, Jr.,

O. C.

POUT Kltli:, Ont.. July 2 Tim
Dominion handicap was won hero to
day by Star Charter. Froglegs was
second and John Kumlong third.

.

T

Electric Cooking
1 Demonstration

ELECTRIC COOKING AND WATER ,

HEATING DEVICES

At the office of tho

California-Orego- n Power Co.
'216 Woat Main Street

Tuesday, July 30 and con-
tinuing until Sat. afternoon, .Aug. 3. ,

demonstration will be given by Jltfrs. Colby, repre-
senting Gener Eleqtric Co.hwiQ Mj been pnffagod to

economy and advantages of cooking, yjijlec

Commencing

(ipv.lhe.

Dempnstrationo
from!2ta(5:30,p.

cookinS'

H"H&$t3$

-

BOURNE DECLINES

CANDIDATE

RE-ELECTI-

ON

will bo daily from 10 a, m; to 12; ajd '

m. , ... i . , t ,. , .. ", ,,f. .

to all and every one intorestqd is invited
this demonstration and sample the Electric

' ... 4.. I...",'..,

v

I


